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Having purchased the entire stock formerly belonging

Geer, comprising all lines of

HARDWARE, CRCKERY, GLASSWARE, TINWARl=
STO\ HARDWARE, SUNDERIES, & CARPENTERS M

4BV

I offer the same for sale at greatly reduced prices for CAc“" 

C. H. VOEGTLf—
G.l

«

BURS F LOUR & SAW MILL *

After a patient, weary search, ex- , 
ending over the western continents 
and covering a period of nearly for
ty years, writes an Ellenwood B. C. j 
correspondent, Charles Harley, of, 
Oswego. N. Y., a few davs ago at 
this point ended a oeriod in his 
eventful life by arresting Allen 
Hartley, a cousin, charged with the 
murder <>f his wife quite two score

I years ago.
The man arrested is an old resi

dent of this city, having lived here 
nearly twelve years. He served two 
terms as mayor, and has been suc
cessful in the accumulation 
comfortable fortune Four 
aim he married a well known 
of this place. Back of it is a
tinged with romance and sullied 
by a crime so remarkable in its de 
tails that it fnrnishes a chapter in 
criminal historv,

Aller. Hartley is now an old man 
of nearly 70. When his locks were 
raven and his beard was young he 
married a charming young lady, 
the belle of the small interior town 
in New York state where both re
sided. Charles Hartlev, the cousin, 
who, after such a lapse of years, 
caused the arrest of Allen, was an 
unsuccessful suitor. Though de
nied all hope by the marriage of his 
cousin with the girl he still loved, 
this flame kept burning through the «. 
years caused t he tracking down and 
arrest of the wife-murderer.

Thirty nine vears ago next May 
Allen Hartley hade his friends a 
hearty farwell, and at the same time j 5 
informing th* m he was going west | 
with his wife to seek his fortune 
No one saw the couple leave the ' 
town, and finally murmurs of some-1 
thing wrong increased to «»pen gos 
sip. Charges of foul play were free 
lv made, but there were none to' 
prove them, and at length they died 
away. When later the house in 
which the Hartleys had lived was 
being repaired and there was found 
in a cemented vault beneath it the 
skeleton of Agnes Hartley, the town 
went mini But the murderer was 
gone and there was no trace 
Ct arles Hartley swore to hunt him 
down if it took a lifetime and his 1 
fortune. It required foitv years of 
one ami as many thousand dollars 
of the other. I»ut success has at last 
rewarded the long search.

President of the day: Hon. Wm. Miller.
Marshal of the day: A. A. Cowing

Reader: H. A Dillard.
Orator: Hon. A. W. Gowan.

PROGRAM:

The Procession will form in the following order: 
The Marshal and Aids.1: The Marshal and Aias.

2 The Band Wagon and Band: 
~: President of the I)av and Orator, etc.
.: The Liberty Car. 5: Carriages. 6: Horsemen.

At the grounds the following will be the program: 
1: Music by the Band 
2: Prayer by the Chaplain. 
3: Music b>v the Glee Club.

[ 4: Reading of Declaration of Independence.
i: Music by the Band.

The Oration.
Music by the Glee Club and Band.

The Liberty Car. 5: Carriages. 6: Horsemen.

6
7. __
8: Picnic Dinner and Barbecue.
9._____
10: Fire works in the Evening.

ÉUot Races, Base Ball Game, Plug Uglies, etc

M. Proprietor.

I

— Four newspapers for the price 
of one. The Metropolitan A’ Rural 
Home, *1: The Rural Northwest. 
♦ 1; The American Farmer, $1; ami 
The East Oregon Herai.d, $2 50

IL B’RENTON

JOHN SAYER,....................................................PropriefaH
Isai

Situated on Silvies river 1 mile East of Burna, near the
Bla<

GOOD FLOUR'th,: 
iiui! 
ing

■ vart

Customers will receive 
Good Wheat?.

t. a. McKinnon,
PRACTICAL SURVEYOR.

DR.H.M. HORTON
DENTIST................Burns Oregon.
3 ffice at the City Drugstore Prepared todo all 
kinds of dental work.Teeth extracted without pain by aid of gag.

T. V.B. EMBREE, M. I).
Office at his r<-«i<'er< e Om the east Ide ot Sil- 

vies River, ten triles below Burns.

Gerald Griffin.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 

AT LAW.

Burns Oregon.
vVill practice in all the Courts of the Stale.

M. R. Biggs, |
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Office at Sheriff’s Office,

BURNS, - - ----- --- — - Oregon.

I

The Proprietor of the White Front Livery Stable aa- sure tlJ public that he is prepared to accommodate 
^i:7^^co^iyThm;ds,and carefui heip. 

We have made special arrangements passengers taken to all parts o« the country. Job \V agon in
which hold good for the next sixty | 
«lavs, with th«' publishers of the _ 
Mt'tripolitan and Rural Home, a 
monthly paper containing each 

ninth eighty c of reada g 
matter, and the Rural North West 
published at Portland a stock journ
al of general inhumation, also the
American Farmerwhich has been 
lately enlarged and has a eircula 
ion of 50AXM) copies, ami our paper, 
the East Oregon Herai.d all tor 
the price of our paper $2,50 with 
an addition of ten cents to pav . 
IMtatage. This offer we make to our 
subscribers who are in arrearages 
and will pay up and one year in ad 
vance, and to all new subscribers 
who will pay one year in advance 
We only desire one little ten cents 
in a«ldition to pay postage

We hope all our readers will 
take advantage of this extraordina
ry offer and avail them selvta ofthe 
opportunity of getting such an 
amount of reading matter for so 
little money.

STOCK BRANDS.
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W. L. MARSDEN, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Burns......................... Oregon.
Office at Grace’s Drugstore.
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FREE BRAND COLUMj"^^

all w
Hardin 4 Riley, cattle branded!'«

Horse brandy left side. r. o. R

been
J. C, Foley, cattle brand =01 

Hor»e braud — on left shoulder. 'anCn
J. A. Williams cattle brand, IL 'ft hii 

horse brand 71 on right stifle. F,( 'd tO

Horses branded )-( on left stifle. C 
ed )■( ou left hip. Marion Bunyud.

Cattle diamond on left hip; home' shoulder. Charles H. Voegtley.B«w at

Horse branded P <>u right f
on right hip. R. A. Hendrick«. ' 'K

Horse brand 36 on left should«. >• 
dotsm shape of triangle, cattle tn» || —i,
E. E. Grout Burns Or. ~

Miss Rosa Dickenson Horse bntl
left stifle. Cattle brunded bar.'Rmi
U. Laweu Ore. ‘ 0

J. P Dickenson cattle brand J tO
left hip Horse brand anvil on MRg3|HM 
l.awen Ore rason

Cattle brand figure 7 on either 
light crop off each ear. slip in 
wattle on left jaw. Horse brand » . 
either hip. J. H. Bunyard.

GEO. S. SIZEMORE,
. ATTORNEY,

Burns................................. Oregon.
Collections, Land business, and Real 

Estate matter promptly attended to.

TONSORIAL PARLOR,
JOHN ROBINSON Prop

Everything in mv line guaranteed 
to be done satisfactorily.

ft'AF The only place in Burns you 
can get baths.

beau
At the Jewelry store in >ther 

can get a Ring for your ||n p 
and if you have not got tbfM ® 
can get the Ring ANY H<" 
Will Not Cost You any n 
that, and if you are »oinje havi 
house You Can Get Your^fg^* ’ 
at the seme place. are<j

Everything a- Reprewr

BURIYS HOTEL.
E. B. REED. Proprietor.

The proprietor has renovated the building from the ground t< 
he roof and put in several stone dues.

Mr. Reed is an old Hotel man and in recommending his house tr 
the public, we believe we only do him justice to say his house will 
give entire satisfaction.

Ask Your Dealer For

I
TIAOtHRK.

► BEATTY'S Pill 
foi catalogue Ex-Mavor bau 
Washington, New Jersey,

DiMM

LONG A BAILEY. Proprietor».

Wines, Liquors, Cigars and Cigarettes.
Good Billiard tables. Pleasant Card Rooms, etc., etc. 

h Salo >n is first class in every particular. Experience arte

Mixed drinks to please the most fastidious.

WHIPS. 
rEATHERBOXE 1» made from Kssm»»** 
Quill»-cat urv'* own toughest. and fttronnest 
elastic material. Host *ci»ong whip« made 
K Jr a«,MS. 
srjHtnt,": featheiioie.

F'iJJCX HAL.B BYsaioj------

J. C. Welcome Burns Ore.

FRA
HINT IN THF. WORLD.

It, in« qunliliM»re unsurpassed. Mtun'ly
;tlM>t,n* two bjiM of any other brand. > 
feet t by irbl TTHI. UF.NtlM

FOBEALR BTDFA ..ERE GENERALLY. Jpr

rn axle 
£n CREASI

BEAÏÏY'SMfur catalog«« A dress. Hon P *
Washington New Jersey.

SUBSCRIBE FOR |
--------- AND J 

ADVEÜJ 
“THE HERALP]

I

I

BURNS.

i«c?4

■til ■■ “ANAIESIS" rives Instant ■ 111 ■ ■■ relief and is an infallible
I I L W Csrsftir HI»». I-rkTjI. By 
ft ft r W I*riiggr»t»<.r mail. SHiunk» I | |^ ^^JrrMkA.Mrvwe-AMhk.'ds,-

ÜUX MUkNe* York COjr. U. LI F. UUil. IVICttl*
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